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If you’re in need a short-term inpatient stay, we look forward to serving as the rehabilitation partner
you can count on. For more information, call 260-982-0808.

*Physical, Occupational, Speech, and Aqua therapy focused on your customized treatment plan

*Therapy services offered 7 days a week to get you back home as soon as possible

*State-of-the-art strengthening and cardio equipment so you have access to the latest tools available

*National recognized technology used in professional sports medicine to help restore your independence faster

*Skilled therapists and programs for almost any rehabilitative care need

*Mist Therapy to reduce wound pain and accelerate treatment and healing

*HydroWorx aquatic therapy pool for faster rehab treatment and recovery

*Biodex Balance System DS to evaluate therapy needs and effectiveness

*Synchrony OmnisEMG System to evaluate and treat swallowing problems of dysphagia

Senior Rehabilitation at a glance

Our multidisciplinary approach includes:

What can I expect in terms of cost?

After an illness, injury or surgery, you need a rehabilitation partner you can count on to help you regain
your strength and independence. Fortunately for you, our community is beyond well equipped to be that
trusted partner. In the hands of our highly skilled rehabilitation specialists, you’ll benefit from a robust
range of available therapies and a restorative environment built to empower your optimal recovery.

Unlike stand-alone rehab providers, we put an outstanding range of community features at your fingertips —
from amenities such as restaurant-style dining to the reassurance of a full continuum of on-site health care
services. This added benefit delivers an extra layer of comfort, unbeatable peace of mind and a superior
experience from end to end.

Because our rehabilitation plans are tailored to your individual needs and goals, the costs can vary from
person to person. We recommend scheduling a private appointment with a member of our team to discuss
your unique needs, goals and coverages.




